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تهديكم أسرة مدرسة عبداه علي الصانع 
وهي وتضع بن أيديكم هذه امادة العلمية 

أعضاء اهيئة من خاصة جهد وتنسيق خبة 
أن بالي نسأل اه تعاى التعليمية ي امدرسة، و

 أبناؤناقق حها وأن يعم نفعها ويستفاد من
وبناتنا ي الكويت مختلف مدارس امرحلة 

النجاح وأن حصدوا أعلى امراكز امتوسطة 
 هذه امراجعات عونا هم.وأن تكون 
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るΒヨΒヤバわャや ¬やゲヰイャや るボトレョ                                    リョゅんャや ブダャや るバィやゲョ                   :ヶシやケギャや ュゅバャや∫≪≡≒-∬≪≡≒  
ノルゅダャや ヶヤハ 聴ギらハ るトシヲわョ                                                                             ヶシやケギャや モダヘャやヶルゅんャや  

ルΗや るピヤャや ユジホるΑゴΒヤイ  
 

Vocabulary 
 

*Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: 
                                   

1- The government has to …………………… smoking in public places. 
 

a- convey                           b- activate                     c- ban                         d- engage 
 

2- You can improve your English language …………………….. 
 

a- gradually                       b- ahead                        c- previously              d- alongside 
    
3- Grandparents are usually known for ………………... 

 
a- motion                           b- wisdom                     c-  department            d- skin 

 
4- There are ………………………. resources of information. 

 
a- wearable                         b- dramatic                    c- unusual                 d- various 

 
 
*Fill in the spaces with the most suitable word from the list: 

 
(obsessed / suitable / reinforce / spread / mainly) 

 
 

5- Most people agree that Turkey is a …………………….. country for tourism.  
 
6- Reading and listening ………………………. your knowledge and experiences. 
 
7- You ……………….. need to get Bachelor degree to be a teacher. 
 
8- Many teenagers are …………………… with PlayStation 4. 
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Reading Comprehension 
:Read the following passage then answer the questions below  

 
      Ahmed looked out the window of the school bus. Normally, he liked to count the trees 
he saw on the way to school. They looked so beautiful especially in spring. But today was 
different. Ahmed had a competition. 
       Ahmed had never taken part in competitions before. His teacher made a spelling 
competition for the fifth grade classes. She explained that to do well in the competition, the 
students would have to memorise their spelling words and rewrite them without any 
mistakes. This made Ahmed feel very nervous. What would happen if he made mistakes? 
He was pretty good at spelling, but sometimes words sound different than they look. He 
practiced all the words five times each last night. He hoped it was enough. 
       When Ahmed got to school, he didn't feel well. His stomach hurt. Ahmed went straight 
to the nurse's office, but the nurse told him that he wasn't sick. He went back to the class. 
The teacher said to him that she was happy to see him as they were about to start. The 
teacher gave the students the lists of words. Ahmed was the best one of all because he 
spelled all the words without any mistakes. 
 
 
* Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d::        

                    9) The underlined word (They) in the 1st paragraph refers to …………………… 

     a- competitions                                        b- classes 

     c- mistakes                                               d- trees 

              10) The underlined word (memorise) in the 2nd paragraph means ……………………… 

     a- delete                             b- pass                            c- draw                             d- learn 

              11) The best title of the passage could be "……………………………." 

     a- The Competition of Spelling                          b- The School Bus                     

     c- Fifth Grade                                                      d- The Spring 

              12) The writer aims to show that ……………………………… 

     a- people should go to school.                              b- people should have determination 

c- sick people should see to the nurse                   d- people shouldn't make mistakes 

              13) Ahmed felt nervous because ……………………………… 

     a- he had a competition 

      b- he didn't like English 

c-he should pass the competition without any mistakes 

d- his stomach hurt 

              14) Ahmed had a competition in the subject of …………………. 
     a- math                                             b- English 

c- history                                           d- science 
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* Answer the following questions about the passage:      

15- How did Ahmed spell all the words without any mistakes? 

- ……………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 16- If you were Ahmed, how would you prepare for the competition? 

- ……………………………………………………………………………… 

 
 
 
 

-Grammar-  
 
* -Read the paragraph and choose the correct answer:-                                   
 
    If you drive fast, the police (would stop –stopping – will stop) you directly. There are 

(many – a little – much) car accidents that happen because of speed. (However – Both – 

Although) father and mother worry about their sons if they drive fast. Therefore, all people 

have to look (after – up – out) in the street. 

 
*-Do as shown between brackets:-                                   
 
1- Although the old man can't see well,……………………………...           (Complete) 
 
 ………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 

2- The businessman is flown to Dubai next week.                                         (Correct) 
 

…………………………………………………………………….…………………. 
 

3- "Don't make noise in the class." said my father.            (Change into Reported speech) 
 
………………………………………………………….……………………………. 
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Writing   
                                                                 

 
Plan and write two paragraphs of (10 sentences) on "Social Media" talking about its 
advantages and disadvantages. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
             
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Plan your topic here 
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Rubrics Mark Total Mark 
Planning (mind mapping / graphic organizers) 3  
Exposition of ideas and coherence 10  
Paragraphing and number of sentences 3  
Grammar 1  
Spelling 1  
Handwriting and punctuation  2  
2 marks to be deducted from the total mark for changing the format.  
Off point planning/ topics receive zero. 20 
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